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lBY TELEth tAPH1I.

SI.ATT CARPENTER 1 II.MA ERS8

S ear and Edmnnds into Justice or
St altflieation.

Iode of Procedure In the Louisi"

aus Case Soon to be I)etermined.

|(poolRl to toe N. o. Demooort.]

WA •IxNol'oN, Feb.. 14.-The closing
vgWortions of Mlatt (Carpentor's speech

this morning surpamssed even public cx-

• .poetltions.
Ho left EdInunds and Ilotr no means

Sof esoapo, except by sluaroly going

back on their re,)crds.
The Tribunal will probabldy go into

oOnlsultation aboult, 3 p. Il., Ian, l Iimay

rei ch a deoieton by 7, as to tho e lthod

of proced(ur. JtlOrl,..

EVEIrY I IllNO AI.IOUtIINEI).

hilly (ri('en In lliulduiz d ndl ItIuses to

'Tell on t!he I 1u1n1n6g Ironrd.

[•ptciid In N. O. li mnurr t.1

WAnITIN.T'roN, Fei'b. Ii. Nothing wHs

.stone today woLtth y of not,. ]Every-

thing---Commission, (IIngre'ss, .tc.-1s

adjourned over until to-morrow.

p Billy Green, crlek of tho Itottrnlng

Board, did not cem to pan out, as was

expected. eto haid boon bull,•ze(di by

the Republicans, who told him JlaYves
would surely be counlted in, and that in
this event thoso who stood by Wells

would be taken can, of. Itl:EL.
n V . v a+. ._- -

A Fire.

_ DAn•oNVtI :, Ark., Foh. 14.-A $75,-
1)0 lire ooeurred Iher yesterday.

The Bankl apt Iife inmuranue Colnpany.

BT. I~OUa, Feb. 1t. A. M. Button,
formerly Vie. l'rohioent, antId . W.
Lumax, Hoeretary of trho t. Louts Life
Insurance Ctom Itany, are hold in $1o0 )
each to answer tan iniilotntment for per-
jury in their report of 1871.

The New York 4'enltal Rlalrond.

>t NW Yout, FI'eh. 1 .- Thn Iloating In-
debtedness if the Now Jersey (lnetlral
Rallroad, which is atbout, going into the
hands of 11 lr'reevelr, has inieroased four

millions, and is most ly h11ll in Nuw
York.

MInri otn a Nlrikel.

A Blthlohimn, Pia., dispatch says : Thie
coal miners i nll til to nmines at ( lean-
ville, Penlnsylvllil, were olftlhally in-
formed that 1 t rhteduti or th en ipre(I tll,
an their wages would tako 'ffvet to day.
The other mlnes throughout, the Lehigh
Valley it is sai will csoon follow suoit.

ArkaA C ur'tlluni I on s l'letiIi.

+ LtTT1,i 1304"c, l"'hb. II. (lov. Itaxter,
of Arkansas, yestelray ,igued the rso-
hition lostponing for the present. tho
payment of interest oil St ate 11nds.

ATLANTA, 1'eh. 14. Art eleetion has
been called in thli Ninth 1)istriet of
4(eorgia, to till lhe vaoaney caused by
Mr. Hill's elect Ion to thie Minate.

101( It 1 IG N.
A Ilot Feared at Conswllntinople.

LONDOx, Feb. 1i.--l )istlurbanees are
feared at Constatllnoldo. The troops

.conflned to their barracks, and a num-
ber of the young Turkish party have
been imprisoned.

A C•ionplllent, to lanatitff.
The following was sent to toen. Igna-

tied on his name day :
The General of the Army of the South

1 and the generals under iis orders, and
his Imperlat Mlaj2sty's troops oft r the
sinDerest congratulations to (ion. Igna-
tieff on the occasion of his birthday,
and impatiently await his order to be-
gin their march.

.. . -' -4* ,, -- . ..

Donestrlle Markets.
': EW YORK. Fob. it. -('ottn 411 dull and easy;

161; utpindv 12'.; Orloanna 13.
ures opn eled cuv y: Mn h 1'2 27l 32(-: s'1'. ;

A • , ll1 9 1• 165 134 ;: M a 13 t• 1:1 9- ; J-u e 131:t-

1816-31: July 13 17-:2 1:1 19-32.
1Our quiet and unchanged. Whaolt utlet. and

steady. t orn quiet and stady. Park h.ltvy.
1t5 95I1d50 for ainrlot•etod. Lard hleavy, •llain

$100 . aplti 1l t.1urpentilo slouly, 4•T4U 3t,. ]tot4-
a tilrm,$2 16' 25 for strallined. 1'reights lrmlr

Foreltn Markets.
LVERPOOLs, Fob. 14--Nonl,--Cotton easier, but

!ot quotably lower; mlidlling uplanls o' d;
mniddling Orleans a h-i-dl. 1 1,08 l)l ,0004 bsiowe4
'tor speculation adl oxport 20(H). Jeceipts 22.500o
S ales ; Almerict n a1..•o 0.
. Futures--ellers oifering at a d ollne of 1t32d.
L"UDlands, low luhidlling clause, Fehpruary and
Mareh delivery. K6hd: March and Atril delivery
a d8-812d: April anl May dolivrly 6 27-:32d; May
and une delivery a 1,5-16ti$6 29-32@r4itlid Jlune` ad July 6 I-3ad. bhipped lanuary and Fob-

rueary by saill 6d; April aIni May , 1,-1-d.
SI .m.-Unlauds. Low Middlling clause, Juno

anod July doliveriev, a tis-ld : J uly anud August,
7d. American land G8 ad; long chltar middles
42 9d; short :43s :,.

2 p. m.--Ul:nds,. Low Middling claune. Foh-
uary and larchh, by sail, 6 1:l-l(d. April and
may 7d.

:90 p. mnl -- 14lltlnds, Low Mid''ling clluse,
May and July dei'verly, 4; 20 :ed. Ultcs of Anleri-
pan stoo.
4:15 r. m. Upland5, l,•w Mihlddling claus.,

February delivery. G 21-3t, April and May,

Erie at.
PAnrs. Feb. 14. 3:30 p. m.-- Int,les 10 '107 f.

Money, Sltocks, Etc.

]Ew YoER, Feb. 14. --(hl l opened 5.
NlEW YoRK, Feb. '.-- S ari.s ' 'tienad unve)-

ssLaw. short 4s0. G7overtinment:,11 It ntI iud tr'illy;
.State bonds dull uud Steady, except. L.niticaneoa,
which art lower.

Naltnt a Lie.

[Special to bt. Louis Republican. I
W~asmN('ooN, Feb. 11.-Last night and

to-day correspondents for Radical lpa-
rs sent dispatches asserting it to be
e intention of Democrats to filibuster

11 after the 4th of lMarch. They have
gone so far as to sry that Gov. 'tilden

" a >s, telegraphed hare advising such a
course. The story is utterly untrue and
aii founded only on the wild talk of some
• f the hangers-on to the party. The
leading men are severely deprecating
eYoh talk, an e at headquarters of coun-
s' el to-night there is great hope in the
Is•. itaana ease as it has been prepared
so tel and carefully, it is though*
toy xy ao to force an examination

I tot ir i

TIlE LOUISIANA CABE.

Carpenter's and Trumbull's Great

Speeches berfre the

Commlsslon.

Carpenter Quoles frolm Hoar and Howe

to iShow that the Returnilg

Iloard Infamy Cannot

be Tolerated.

Tlimhe Ojections Rtled to the IIayes

I lectora.

I Hleeial tot Niew O(rlans DPemortat ]
WANHuINTroN, Fob. 14. -At the open-

ing of the session of the Uommission
to.day, Mr. Carpenter rosumend Ilhs

argumentii t. lI Il contended that the
(lonstittion of the Uiiltod States for-
IilI the ionti rririg of Julihial powors
uplon theo Itlurninlg Board of Lotisi-
iLia, andil thllLt the lhw of that State,
which al temlipted to (on for such ait
Iipower, wa 111ll andI voi. ()Ono tan
could 1ho lnot, it plniithed for nriothor's
ofernse.

"HMilp•pos," sadl1 hI', "wO tlke Miltvau-
keo collnty, wlhere the Deinmooridtl can
give live tihousand iilojority, andl one
hundred of us Iti• lmblicins bulldaz1,
another hundroed Il lpulilll'ans, aIIi ho-
onuso of this tlhe whole vote is thrown
out; would that be just, even if a Ito-
turning Board did possHeos judicial pow-
ers?"

This boardl, lihe continued, had gone
outslide of its power and hand failed to
act in complinance with the sta tute un-
ler which it was itself created. Ieo
then read the statuto requiring dup)li-

atoe returns of the votes cast at every

poll to be made within twenty-four
hours after the election, and said the
facts were that such returns, Instead of
being lmado In this time, were not milade
within fllfteen days; and then he read
from the c(ongressional rleport of
Mcssirs. Ilo tr and Frye to show that,
this delay could be taken adivantago of
to change the result.

ieo was prliipared t t show thait ten
thousai I vi)loters lhad Ibeen disfranc'hiseod.
Senator I(lwo ihad not, he asil, at-

lteiinpted to denriy that t.lher had i hocn
frauii, great ft nlls, but he (Ilowe) went
upon the theoiry that, if the phlaintffTs'
iagents were to comnmit robbery the do-
fnilants' genouts might comimit robbery
also, and if the Demnocrats stole votes
from the lelipubllcans, the IRpullicans
might, do the same.

Tlh iis maltter, ho clalired, was riot onei
for the SIat.o of Lliliania to sn•t-

tlo for herself; the whole nation
was interested in the laws that
her Representatives and Senators
in Congress may asslst In making, and
in the Presldent of the United States
that her vote would make. IIe read
from the reiport of Mlesrs. IIcar,
Wheeler and Frye, and said: "Wouldn't
Mr. Wheeler wake up astonished to
fild himself elected by the very
means he condemned so heartily?"
Ile did not deny that there were wrongs
perpetrated in the South, but these
were brought ablout by the smarts pro-
duced by the illegal acts by which a
fraudulent government was put upon
them. lie denounced, in bitter terms,
the four men acting as a Returning
Board who foisted the Kellogg govern.
ment through fraud and villainy upon
the people of Louisiana. A careful and
thorough oxaminlnation of this case by
this tribunal would, he thought, do
more to restore peace to Louisiana than
a regiment of soldiers.

Mr. Trumbull followed; he said that
he supposed they should now present
their evlgin o. Hlie proposed to show-

1. That the Winm. P. Kellogg who
signed the certificates of the Louisiana
Hayes electors, and W. P'. Kellogg, who
received a certificate as an elector,
were one and the same person.

2. That Wm. P. Kellogg was not
legally elected elector, and that the
certifoicate given him was un-
true in fact, he having re-
ceived less than a majority of votes.

This he proposed to prove by
certified copies of the returns
furnished by the commissioners of
elections to the office of the clerks of
the district court in each parish in the
State, which are duplicates of the
papers the Returning Board had before
them for their determination of the
vote, and by these it would be seen that
the l'ildlcn electors had from 700,0 to 8000
maiioritv.majority.
3. That, in many instances, the super-

visors of election omitted in their con-
solidated statements of the returns
from certain parishes, the votes for the
Tilden electors to the number of two
thousand.

I4. Irregularity and illegality on the
part of the Returning Board in various
forms.

The general character of his allega-
tions was that there had been a majority5 of votes cast for the Tilden Electors,
and that the Returning Board had, in
carrying out a conspiracy to which said
Board, Gov. Kellogg and others were
parties, to count the State for Hayes,
regardless of the number cast, so fraud-
ulently and illegally counted the votes
as to oount • the State for •ayes
in the faees f mao ,

jorlty of from seven to eight thousand,
5. That ()Oear JolTrion, A. B. Levisee

and O. H. Brewster, pretended electors
in the pretended Electoral College, were
Ineligible, the former being a State ofll-
cer and the two latter Federal offloers ;
also, that Morris Marks and J. II. 3uroh
were State oflloers, and all of them pro-
hibited by the laws of Loulsiana from
holding the two offlices they held; also,

0. That a member of the Reoturning
Board offered to receive a bribe to east
his vote so as to elect the Tilden elec-
tors.

A questlon hero sprung up its to the
time to be allowed for argument on the
Interlocutory qluestion as to the waliissi-
bility of the evidenco offered.

On motion of Judgo Strong, arnd after
argumenot, it was declded to allow uoin-
sol two hours on ouch silo to argu t he

admissibility of evidence.
Mr. Trmrnbull then proctedd with hlii

argument, styling t ha1t they were
brouglht, fateo to fare with thi qotl ib on,
whether it l'rotsdont of the intited
States was to b mmlllo Ilthrotlgh frlutld

tandt villaIny on l I hm prt of (tllelrs
whose duty it. was to iwuon th' certill-
cates. Thitro wts no of hwr triibntl to
which appllieatio 0 ()001 ho 0mdl ' x-
ecpt, thin '1Tri•unil , ,Coull I. ho pot:s*i-

I)le that tiht coluitlit tlion hI l nI11(t1() l0n

provieion against. the inaor urn l l0 of it
Presidlent by forgery and firt•li, Iand
by conp'ra y b],,weon 1)-11m who

certify to hii" elctiion. lio felt, hutilI-
latedl that its • aIt citizn of this I ('iuhlic
Ile was called upon to arguio thlli I11(tns-
tlon before ia National T'rlittantl. It
was not, before a canvassin•g Iotrrrtl,
touching the clout lon of a j ltisice of the

ipeace, but before a Nat ll•nal Congress,
having power to go to the very bottom
of everything, thiat hle appcared. There
was submitted to this cotmmil tteo not
only the qucstion who woro the lawful
electors, but all matters eon neOtedI with
the dotubtlful roturns.

When the electoral act was passedtI
a thrill went through the country,
and tlhoro was a feeling that whatover
thlie deision was, it woull dlelo re the
true voice of the lpeople. Should it now
be said, that whiini thi law tleclarerd
that they thoiuld iconsler all q9'ust ions
connectedl with double returnd, that, it,
merely meant they shoul dito a ttiplt
•m ii n arithmetic and adhl up the ro-
turns in lon of the certliltileate ? VtWh ,t
the country wanted wits it de'iSinl as Io
who was lawfully elected, andi the
coIuntry wouid not, be satllho.ed witl l itiny-

ithing else, nor would prospulrity bloomn

again in our land until t.hi. was dlont.
After a long argulnmont on the ]JtIlu)b-

livan shid, the Cornntiison ait ; Ip. rn.
adjotiunedI until to-imorrow.

E. (. )irt,.

THE I PIRE.IiI

'arlouM OplnlonN orf Leading 3len CIon-

cernilmln Juallce lradlle).

fipcial to Couriir -Jlrr al, ]

YVANINOTON, Fleb. 11I.-Much of 1the
speculation g ouchin the ilnal d1eision
turns on the course of Justlico B]r(dley.
lie is generally regarded as the one
inan1 on whom the whole tilhinlg is to
turn. It is reporte(d that the l•tpub-
licans are plying every artifice to intlu-
once his decilon. One of their methods
Is for their counsel to pay special and
obsequlous attention to the miembers of
Judge Bradley's family. This h been
done so consplcuously as to cause )ubllic
comment as to their motives. On the
other hand, Judlge Bradley expressed,
in giving his decision in conference, the
great anxiety and sense of resplonslbili-
ty lie felt in arriving at his conclusion,
and he declared that he had not
conversed with any one upon the
subject, nor allowed any one to speak
to rhim. Several attacks have been
made in the press upon .fudge Bradley;
and one in the Sounda Capilal, though
not referring to him by name, does re-
for to him by obvious implication, with
an imputation of antecedent corrup-
tion, and a severity of censure that is
rarely exceeded. These imputations and
reflections are the subject of conversa-
tion to-day among the Democrats, and
are generally condemned. They are
especially reprobated by all the Demo-
cratic members of the Commission. I
have seen three of these gentlemen to-
day, who have expressed to me their
wish that it should be publicly stated
that these assaults on Judge Bradley
were, in their opinion, wholly unjust
and un alle(I for. One of these gentle-
men passed upon Judge Bradley a high
enconium for his virtues and abilities.
Another gentleman, not of the Commis-
sion, remarked to me this evening that
he had carefully scrutinized the faces of
the Republican members of the Com-
mission as they sat on the bench, and
that Judge Bradley was the only one
that indicated any anxiety or sense of
duty. The others looked as it they had
a party work to perform, and meant to
go through with it. Putting everything
together, my belief is that Judge Brad-
ley is utterly free from any corrupt or
wrong motive, and that lihe will earn-
estly try to do the thing that is right.
The danger to be feared is not of inten-
tional wrong, but of unconscious pIarti-
s•anshii), and the unsuspected plartisan
influences which surround him con-
stantly. These influences are insensibly
operating all the while to lead him to a
line of action which will perpetuate
Radical ascendencyla the government
and if he resists them now he will de-
serve high praise for a heroic and judi-
cial integrity much above the common
order.

One of the shrewdest of the Demo-
cratic Senators insists privately that if
any break is to be found from the party
line by one of the eight Republicans on
the Commission,,the person so standing
up for the right will be Judge Strong
who, it seems, has twice disappointed
his party associates on trying occasions
by decisions wholly unexpected by
them. One was during, the war, and
wat f om being i but be WarO

1I~ -p oJ -Y _~"1-' 18P~~l~*P eS"r

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Loulilana.

Hhreveport celebrated Mardl-Oras
with a procession.
It is claimed that Trenton, On(abita

parish, will ship 50,00o bales of cotton
this year.
The West F1olliana edtl'er (Republl-

can) llied last week. It was one of the
very oldest Rltepbliean pa,,ers in the
Mtate, dating from 183;5.

O. U. Wossrnan has been elected
President of the Police Jury of Carroll
parish.

Montgomery, O(rant parish, is quito a
ootton piort. I'wo weeks ago there were
over 1201) bales awaiting shipment at
that point.
Mr. DIaniels has been electelo Presl-

dent of the l'olie, Jury or Grant,; Mr.
Lorne, clerk; W. h, itic-hardson, 1'arish
Attorney; and L. L. Grow, Parish
Tr'easu rer.

The District Attorney andl District
Attorney pro torn. of Itclihlan(l itish
are making vigorous efforls to pit (down
tir habit of carryin ig con coaled weap-
ons, prevalent in that paLrish.
The ipr(oposition to closeo Ilayen b1t-

forclll' h ltHs livn altoget, her (rhi rl •i'vl ;
its igitatlioni has irha tire eff'ct, to bring
out a lproposil ion to irjlen Bayou l'la-

Thie Suiintlr 'PJteit'r nvr, I ihat a move-
mi•ent, is o rn lon t, t cl•t (ro (I lh Cl nit
s-itat governmenllit Ihn vitilue or tire
,tat- iioroe, blu'rne•id lduring the war,

while ihr cpiild ty i'Eldcrali trorui s sl It
blarr•nks, thle Rmonlly (obtairned to ,•

Thie whlil geese are turning their hliadi
northwari, and their "hnlir honk,"
iI firenort lly hearIrd at niglt as they
wond their flight. twardIs their Icy
bIrding gronndls In trhe fr'irzrnl relgions.
T'lhis is gen.llerally ontsi.iorrsrd an hnrlioe-
tion that th.e winter is over and spriltng
aiprsitaching.

t'he Il)onalseonvillo (I/h f'! objects to
Judgni Manning's 41 mill tax rlecsllon
on the greound that the parishes cannot
supilport the parish govern ient, on that,
surm. It saWys: "'If the decision of
jrgilie Manning arq tsires tlhe force of
law and the (Gnernl Assembly gives rio
relief, there will niot be tinhree pIarishes
in the Mtate able to inaintain local gov-
ern ments worthy of thlr name, what,-
ever trhe pliticI complexiorin of their
ofHleials." 't'(e remedly is easy enoulh :
a I iuger tax, undrer the sanction of the
lpoplular veti.
lion. . W. rTurner, Judge Elighteoenth

I)isrtriot, and Parish .irudgo . F. l4rt.,
of itosoler pirrishr, itorublilanr, havr
qltralilhed under trh Nicholls giuvern-

groent, ant I it is untlerstiror, all the
t her (llicials of thi a'ri!sh intend

doing so in a few days.
No locality, even in thre i,l01 prno-

lencts of Now England, i.aysv tihe West
l';icirair a ie-at'iu l, can iboai t of a greater
diegrl orf good order arild , itrote, tl ha
cani (rrt parish at, thre pren t, writing.
'uthere hals not bint, for tihe pst mronth,
a riplde to diisturb he general oroneity.
The brig Mary lartlett, Capt. Smith

rorl mand ing, rtrrived at Biaton lHr•K ge
Sunday. She is now lying at, the (ar-
rison, where she will lotia with imunii-
tions of war from the Unitedl States
aresonal. 'T're har ks corn rmandetd by
Captainhs i.rloo ie itr Ial rsett will be
loradled and leave on Tuesday or Wednes-
(lay.
The Lincoln parish jail was burned

last week. Two prisoners, both white,
larely escaper from the lramesi. They
were locked up in the bullding at the
time it was on fire. The citizens as-
sembled and knocked of)en the front
door, while the prisoners, wralpped in
blankets saturated with water, dashed
through the fire without serious injury.
The loss will be a heavy one to the
parish, as the building was wholly un-
Insured. It Is thought tihe prisoners set
llre to it.

The prisoner, Ira D. L ttinoer, con-
fined in Union parish under a charge of
murder, committed in Texarkana,
Texas, is now in an unfortunate condi-
tion. At the time of his arrest his feet
were so badly frost bitten as to render
locomnotion exceedingly painful and
difficult. Since then they have become
much worse, and on Sunday last his
physicians were forced to amputate
both his feeoot in order to save his life.
Lattineer seems to be a genteel young
man and respectably connected in
Texas. lie Is about twenty-four years
of age, and has a wife residing near
Texarkana. Owing to his deplorable
condition, he has been removed to the
residence of Mr. A. J. Mashaw, where
he receives all necessary attention.

Brenham has shipped 23,384 bales of
cotton this season.

They talk of calling a session of the
Texas Legislature for special business.

The Trinity river at Dallas has risen
about flfteen feet since the recent rains.

The U. S. military depot at San Anto.
nio will soon be finished. Its tower
will be 73 feet high.

The citizens of Galveston and Hous-
ton will take an excursion to San
Antonio next week.

The Benton City Era has been re-
moved to Castroville, twenty-five miles
west of San Antonio.

Certain lawless persons, now in the
brush fugitives from justice, have
threatened to put the Sheriff of Madi-
son county out of the way if he does not
desist from his pursuit of them.

", A special meeting of the T-xas Press
Association will be held at Austin,
Texas, Wednesday, March 14, 1877, to
take action in reference to securing tel-
egraphic dispatches.

Mr. Sam Lyle, a citizsn of Castroville,
has a sheep ranche in Maverick county,
where he has six thousand head of
sheep, two-thirds of them being thor-
oughbreds.

A deputy sheriff (Dunn) from Saguin
came over to Marion and arrested the
conductor on a train, because he did not
stop his train the full five minutes at
the Seguin station, as is stipulated by
law. Bond w:,s given, and the con-
ductor released.

The Central in a month or six weeks,
will reduce the breadth of its gauge,
between Hempstead and Austin, to the
standard measurement. Its gauge will
then be uniform on all its branches.

The reports from the wheat crop of
North Texas according to the acreage,
were never m6re favorable. The eon-
dition of the crop is simply first-class.

he rain ad snow ben~ d it greatly,

pitched in Northern Texas that was
over known. The farmers everywhere
are busy preparing their land.

Three weeks ago Joseph Hhannon
was shot antd killed at Houston by Ham
Nolan. On Tuesday last Mrs. Shannon
was buried In the same city, and her
physiolans attribute her last illness
and death to the excitement and grief
attendant upon the murder of her Hus-
band.

A few days ago the jail at ,lano was
broken into, and ai man by the name of
Freeman taken out. A young man by
the name of Hoott was also In the jail,
who states that he blloeves, from con-
versation between Freeman and thersquad, that the parties wore frlndsl to
the liberated man. Scott refused to ac-
company the men froltr the prison.

John T. Harcourt, of Galveston. isthie (rand Master elect of the Grand
Lodge, I. 0. O. F,., for next year. 0(oo.
W. (rovrer, of a(llveston, (Grand hecro-
tnry elect, and Thos. M. Joseph, of G(al-
voston, (rand Treaturer elecit; M. ).
Ilerring, or W•aco, is the (Grand Rtiepro-enotative to the (Grand L.ingo of the

United States. The next set•sion o(f tiheTexas x raid Lxodgo will be hold at
Austin.

'ThJ, ,/INaliHI|nii. woull have Mrorganl'
rmarl exte.ndeod flronm (i ro to Austint.
With the ( contral, tihe I nltrnltlonal •Ind
1l'rgani's road, an.h centering at, AuI-
tini, mnit llthe lnarrow gauge linr's so

nearnetlllly HtIgg toli 1110i urgei by th• e,tatermniflo , Aust.i a cornuI till dellnance,nhmornorilally naip ng, to any Trxas
town ot sHide of (GalVestonl, anl•l aIlttdif alegrco onf iroeitn ril,y that, I- grand to
crotiimonllplate. Two trunk lines t thesea'i, two trunllk liUnes to the graal Nortlh-

wet.•t. locii l oce1jdcrs-- it woet I be hlugi
for Austin.

CUAIS IIEl IAN.

Itaye* Entertnlned tby the Would-be
Ur urper of woith Carolina.

I •tpciil to N. Y. herald. I
(Iov. Chamblerlain ail, : " I think the

result in the Florida case foreshadows
the sui(cos5 of the H~lt)ublicans inI all
the disputed Statoe. The Florida case
wai stronger for the I)mnocrats than
that of any other Htate. In addition to
that they could say against tihe action
of the Returning Board they had a
favorable judgmnont of the Ci rcult Court
iii t.he rlto w(IarrnTllo cL50, its well as the
s8utin(llent con lrmiatton of the right
andI action of tihe l'illdon elccItors by thhe
L'-gisl;tture of the Stat.e. In the
Louisiana caso there is nothing
to considelhr, except I he actlon of
thle It,lurninhg lBoardl, andi lte Conm-
mihsiioni hits itlreadiy duoctidd virltually tlo
cons(ider nothing lying back of the re-
tuir'n, except <ltc-4(,Otio)li, of individutal
di- 'luailiftiation. Thor, are nn judicial
or legislative wllr'leilings to help the
I )rnr.ratil claimts. andl I anticiplato it
roldy solution of thle piJl-'ttion in favor
of the liayes ,lOctors. In the O)regoin
(case I have less idolht, than in any
otthe r. There li no Amierican( authority
worth naming for the Irositi')n that
when It c(antldidato who receives the
highest Iiutllnber of votl s for of•ice is in-
eligible, the next highliest is clectel;
such a claim c1annot ho maintained he-
foro such a Ib ly as the Elect Iratl C(ln-
mnision. The other claim that the (jov-
ernlor.' (certillOato is co(nclusive and
that the Itepublicianl3 arn0 "hoist with
their own petard" has no foundation.
'The Iteplublic'ans d(i)notclaim and never

have clained thet the meore certillcato
of the (lovernor was conclusive and
tinimpeachable; on the contrary, Mr.
Evarts in his argument expressly ad-
hnits the contrary doctrine. The posi-
tion of the Republicans is that the Com-
mission cannot review the action of
the Returning Board or authority; a
mere certificate may, of course, be im-
peached, but the action of i Returning
Board or person cannot be reached In
this matter of presidential electors.
The Electoral Commission will, in my
judgment, simply inquire what was the
result of the canvass, and, finding that
to be that Watts received the highest
number of votes, but was at the time
ineligible, will conclude that there was
a vacancy, which, under the statute of
Oregon, the two electors had a right to
fill. This will give the Oregon vote to
Hayes, and thus elect him. In the
Florida case I regard Mr. O'Conor's ar-
gument as one of the greatest master
pieces of legal statement and reasoning
I have ever read. I hardly know where
its equal can be found, at least in our
language, for clearness, force, acute-
ness and precision of statement and
analysis, it is truly wonderful."

The National Returninl Board.
[ohicago Tirnas.J

It has been discovered by the Demo-
cratic lawyers in Washington that the
Bradley decision is a most ingeniously
constructed partisan document, specifl-
cally designed, as its terms show, to
shut the door against all evidence be-
hind the Governors' certificates in Flo-
rida and Louisiana, and to let in any
amount of proof from behind the Gov-
ernor's certificate in Oregon. Wash-
ington rumor says that the decision was
drafted in a secret caucus of the eight
Republican members of the Commis-
sion, who retired from the court-room
for the purpose. If so flagrant an exhi-
bition of partyism has been made by
the board, the opposing party will be
justified in adopting any line of tactics
that may be available for the defeat of
what would seem to be a mere off-shoot
of the original Chandler-Hlayes con-
spiracy, organized under the forms and
sanctions of the new law, but deter-
mined to reach a result predletermined,
regardless of law and evidence.

---- .--91b +1,-- ....

Whlilchi Will bIe he ose of Sharon ?
[ 4PnT Francisco Letter ]

Considerable anxiety is felt in "so-
ciety circles" by certain members of
the softer sex relative to Senator Sha-
ron's reported marriage. Those ladies
in question here fear that lie will, while
some others fear that he will not, marry.
It has been understood for the past year
that he intended marrying the eldest of
two sisters, surnamed Riley. The usual
billing and cooing season passed, and
no cards were issued, yet his attentions
were unceasing, and wherever the Sena-
tor would go in his palace-car, Miss
Riley, like Mary's little lamb, was sure
to go. If an engagement ever existed,
it has been declared off, for the Senator
fell in love, or pretended to have, with
the yountmger sister. Society gossip then
had it that the Senator would soon lead
the younger one to the nptiai oob.

.: .. _ . . ...est

IMIENSE FOOHGERIt I8.

The Junior Partner of a Cotton
F"irm DI)i, ppears.

11t Operations In Cotton.

There has been no little exoltement ia
commercial circles for some days past,
growing out of the rumor that a mem-
ber of a cotton house doing business on
or in the neighborhood of Carondelet
street had disappeared--left the city--
arid that he had taken with him a con-
siderablo amount of money, raised by
him in the name of the firm.

There were many whispered state-
rroents as to who the mraI wiaB, but it
wvs only yesterdlay that it became
Iknown Its ant f4Sit, that It was Louis B
jii lln, or (Garr & Lru ti, cotton buyers,

doing,' business at No. 21 Union street.
Th'e amoullnt of nimoney tltl(on was va-

riously estimated, ril with.l a view of
understanding dtefrell y the sum, and
also of learning thei ciirelurtances at-
t.idlinrig on the disa•l,pararLnco of Laun,
and the tratn•acntlon by which the nroney
w •s raiil:nd, a .I)railorruA reporter, last
evening, visited a urlnumbel r of grentlemen
who wire suwlil polto Ito kolw aII about
it, and intervi•eweI thorrn, with by no
rrmeanis satiMfactory reuilts. lie finally
suMcc, etid in soeeing MIr. ,tre -i-ndeed
that g ,'ntlerrman called at lihie I),stooRAT
fitb'e, and from him the following par-
ticu larP were gleand :

The firm of Carr & arirn was started
In Hleptemrler last. IBranch houses were

tstabllahet+d In Mobile, Ala., and Havre
Franco, and the lirrm lpro•erid, and
the prospects for the future were
bright.

ia.t week "irrogularithls" were dis-
covered in the tranrsartions, or rather
business proceedings of theis Mobile
branch and on Saturday last, Mr. Carr
states he went over there to examine
the books. lie informed Laun on Sat-
urday morning that he was goinwg, and
he saw Laun at 12 o'clock that day
for the last time.

Noth ing particularly wrong was disL
covered In the books at Mobile. The
examination disclosed irregularities in
the mode of keeping threm, and infor-
malities of no serious nature In the
mod(o of conducting the business of the
branch. 'rhese in lormalities and Irreg.
ularities were corrected, and Mr. 4Carr
returned to this city.

'The inexpllaincdl absence of Laun
troim the oilico excited his suspicions,
lanld riuln eXltallinatilon of t.lh books of the
house in this city wits gone inlto. The
books of the Mobilo branch were sent
for, and on comparing thorn It was
found that cotton shii l;oei from Mobile
had booeen nvoicd twiceo In that city
and in this --and exchange soil by Laun
on botlh.

As Mr. Carr exprrusedl It, cotton was
shipped in Mobile and drawn against
and exchange sold antid delivered with
genuine bill of lading attached. The
involice was then sent to New Orleans,
aind it was asgain invoiced, and exchange
for the same cotton sold here and de-
livered. Thus for 50r) bales he would
deliver exchange for 500 in Mobile no-
conmpanied with the genuine bill's of
lading, and the same amount in New
Orleans with forged bills of lading.

These peculiar transactions, Mr. Carr
states, have been going on from the
19th of January to the 11th of Febru-
ary, and the amount involved foots up
over two hundred thousand dollars.

The exchange sold in this city on the
forged bills of lading was purohased
by a well known firm and a prominent
bank, and they will lose heavily by the
transaction, as the capital of tb.h firm,
as shown by the books, was only sev-
enty-five thousand dollars, and the as-
sets are small.

Yesterday the manager of the branch
in Mobile, Geo. L-una, brother of the
missing partner, was arrested in that
city, and the detectives are now look-
Ing for the "lost" man, who, it Is re-
ported, left the city on Sunday morn-
ig on an outgoing steamer.

Mortimer Carr, the sonlor member ot
the firm, is well known by reputation"
in this city from his previous oonnee- .
tlon with politics and the part he tool a
in the celebrated Carter-Warmoth war,
He was at one time Speaker of the
House under Warmoth. He has sub-
mitted the books of the firm to the par-
ties who are sufferers by reason of thefr
purchases of the exchange.

JUSTICE.

Lee, the Author of the Mountslan Ese
dew Maasaere, to Die.

rSpecial to Chcagr' Time,.]
SALT LAE, Feb. 10.-It now looks as

if Lee must die. His counsel refuse to
go any further with his case, unless
furnished with means. The opinionja
the Supreme Court to-day read by
Judge Emerson, fully sustained every
point in the trial appealed, holding that
Judge Boreman's comments on the
facts did not infringe upon the right of
the jury. Lee appears to have no friends
in the community. To visitors he puts
on the air of a martyr, pretending that
he could reveal much in regard to the
Mormon leaders were it honorable todo
so. He will never betray anybody, he
says. He regards Mormonism as s
mixture of fanaticism, deception and
trickery, and says he is writing a hise~
tory of his life. The Supreme Court
issued an order requiring the Second
District Court to fix a day for the execu-
tion of Lee's sentence, and it he does
not bestir himself and give his lawyers
some money to take his case to Wash-
ington, his days will be short here, and
the people will say amen.

Before and After.
[dan Antonio Herald.]

"The baby has got a new tooth, but
the old lady is laid up with a cold in
her head," remarked a gentleman yes-
terday afternoon to a defeated candi-
date. "What the-do I care?" was
the reply. "Well," said the gentle-
man slowly, "before the election YOd
used to take me to one side, and ask
me how my family was coming on, and
I've been hunting you all over town to
tell you, and that's the way you talk to
me. But it don't male any difference,.,
I voted for the other candidate. ay=
how." _
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